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Asthma and COPD are common respiratory chronic diseases with substan8al symptom burden on the 
healthcare system both na8onally and interna8onally (GINA, 2021 & GOLD, 2021). Despite, advancements 
in treatments and management guidelines there has been an increasing incidence on the prevalence of 
these condi8ons globally in the recent years. Inhaled drug delivery remains the cornerstone of treatment 
for both COPD and Asthma. However, 90% of these pa8ents do not use their inhalers correctly and thereby 
experience frequent exacerba8on of their symptoms some of which can be life threatening requiring 
hospitaliza8on (Lavorini et al, 2008). We provided 30 educa8on sessions in 2021 to over 150 healthcare 
professionals, on wards within CUH 190 assessments were completed on inpa8ents requiring inhaler 
educa8on and disease management review. Each of the pa8ent assessed, received face to face teaching 
with placebos for each appropriate device prescribed. More than 90% of these pa8ents were reviewed for 
first 8me educa8on on how to use their prescribed inhalers. It was found that 80% of pa8ents had poor 
inhaler technique. Lack of educa8on re their disease and inhaler adherence accounted for 60% of these 
pa8ents reviewed.  
If inhaler technique is reviewed on every possible pa8ent contact this will help to improve the importance 
of inhaler adherence and be associated with reduced symptom burden. This will also help to reduce the 
burden on hospital admissions. Pa8ents are more likely to use their inhalers effec8vely, when inhaler 
technique is demonstrated and educated to an appropriate level. 
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